
prociaming t t COD is15 ea. g repeat 10eâted
TIME so how can 1 be dead? I prbcîaim that I Arn Alive
and NOT dead as mnany mongrels would 1k to
believe.

Some mongrets and atheists vehemently doubt my
Veraclty. Bastards are always a nuisance to Me but 1
cope wth hurnaity in accordanoe wlth thei sin.

Newspaper Editors andi Publshers-with their pun-.
Itive attitudes-have Me baffled and make My beart
sad because they do not write about My Son and 1
beingWtie In thisâdmension of limeamd Ught Do ye.
flot know that1 Arn a GOD of Love and not only fear?

Manly people ask wby 1tdumnt lntervene in polltics
and worldly affairs. 1 reiterate: Virtue must tak lits
own vue courge-rgbt or -Wrongt $omve of My
quotes are fepetitious. 1 use them NOT spaingy but
the emphasize FACT.

There is a glimmer of a ter in My eye wblch makes
My heart sad and heavy laden, whet> My Son and I
read in the newspapers of children dylng from mal-
nutrition, disease andi poverty In forelgn «>untries
like Africa, India, South America, Central America

don weU'Ih ealIj
Ju.tanother sIEy love mog,

To Donna K.;
SBravol You'reso0 figt, friend.rlime foeveryoneto

talk loveact love, be love. lt's our only hope for
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by DavkMuipu

1The Brtish riners strike is, over. At least, tm.t 1,
what the National Coal Board chairman Ian MtacC-
gor has been saying for a number of weeks now. A
huge propaganda campaign mounted througb the
Britsh press attempts ta convince the British public
that the minets'cdaims are no longer valid; that there
is little point in striking ta preserve uneconomnical
pits, in which seams are thin and dangerous. Yet the
strike persists, irn spite of ail odds, in spiteof the
occasional idiosyncrasies of minets' leader Arthur
Scargili, such as approacbing the Libyans for financial
aid. Why is this?

In the firit place, the main issue is ont whether the
coal mines are uneconomical, but rather whether a
traditional indust" is ta be preserved in its présent
form. MacGregor, upan beiig transferred ta the Coal
Board from British Steel was quick ta announce an
imminent purge of personnel. He madc this state-
ment witlaout regard for, the écëonomicvaabilityof
coal mines. I was in short a-political tatementi from a.
man wbo had hitherta no ties wiffh the coal mines and
it naturally causedf«. and resentment amongthe
mincis.

One can make a case for reduction of labor In any
induistry, given an account book, time-anti-motion
studies and the like. The question is one of finance. If
the mines are ta be run at their mout profitable, with
the lowest possible number af miners, working the.
most immedîately profitable coal faces, then Mac-
Gregor has a case. He bas, unfortunately omttedone
essential part of the industry, namely the. minets
themselves. It bas been estimated that simply by the
nature af their work, minets live 8-10 years less than
the average member of the community. for years
they feil behind in wage-levels and only in the last.
fifteen years have they recelved adequate rewards for
their work.

But minets bave survived sucb handicaps because,
they are in themselves a recognizable community.
There is a camaraderie about coal minets that is allen
ta almost every other industry. Somne work harder
than others, granted, but kt is this comradeshlp that
bas proved the mainstay of the industry. Outsiders
like MacGregor, like Margaret Thatcher, are almost
totally ignorant on such matters. They seek ta upgrade
the industry by depletIng its ranks, which ta them
appears ta make gond economic sense, but ta those
more claseîy assoclated with the industry makes no-
sense whatsoever.

The second point is allied ta the first, namely one of
tradition. It is quite coftunon for the son In a Yorkshire
village ta follow his fatt down the mine. Whetber
the son should be more ambitiaus is immaterial; lie
bas at Ieast alis had the security of ajob, and since,
as stated, coal-miners are a different breed,, k is prob.-
able that he would nat loak elsewhere for a career.
The current measures-and their concomitant div-

lleeffects-are bre"g up the traditlonatruc-
turofthevilage(orâmal twn) h s lbatdiir and

the NCB,nont Arthur Scargil, who bave tumed miner
against miner, wbo are respoosble for srne of the
most disgraceful scenes of vilene itn modern British
history. Frst, they thrsatened a widespread dlosure of
mines. Second, by recoewse, to the courts, the pe
and the media, they have temtasituation Inwhc
brother bas turned against brüther, father against son.
the miner had ittie alternative inltially but to go on
strike, since he had no idea wbether or not he would
be laid off. Many now have non alternative but to
return ta work sinoe they face the 'prospect. of
hunger, depletion of savings, kmu of holidays, etc.

And what of the prime minister. -How does one
comprehenti a woman who would fly to the Falk-
lands on bebalf of a majority of sheep, wbo has the
admltted boldness ta vist strife-tom Northern Ire-
*and, buurçfuses to set io6a4w theminini districts of
the Midlands' Yorkshire, South Wales anti Sotiand?
The ont logical answer Is that of outlôok. The British
prime minister, as even Tory backbencbers admit
these days, is a cold, ruthlcss woman who places
economic gain before human needs. If the miner is
rooted ta his village, then-the morefoolhlm, seems to
be her prevalent attitude. The strikers ame described
as a threat ta demnocracy, although wbat sortof
demnocracy kt would be without the right ta strike is
another question.

Britain is a sad place tavisit these days. It bas an
uncareti for look about it The sti¶eetare dirty, people
are despondent, anda symbollc fog secmrs ta bang
over every aity. This as margaret Thatcher s Britain,
monetarist Britain in which the pound isa joke and'
the average wage would be below thepovertyll nn
Canada. The fact tbat liI,00 minets are stiil on strike
in spite of ail the pressures and provocations, sbould
be percelved as a sign of hope, a sign that there is stili
some vibranicy in Britsh soclety. But the Labor Party
leader doesn't seem ta know which side be is -on,
wary aithe extremist tones of Arthur Scargili and with

neeeon the latest Gallup Poil. One day he is in
Mocwtelling the Soviets they have got it ail wrong,

that there are no hungry miners in Britain; the next
on the picket Uine remarking how funny the miners'
jokes are.

One shouîd note finally that the Tory Government
in Britain bas achieved wbat may be descibed as a
psycholoical breakthrough. To identify with the
striking minets 's to identify witli Arthur Scargill,
wbich Is tatntamunt to upholding a Marxist revalu-tion in Britain. And, kt says, what better proof of a
revolutiont tha those thugs who attack the police?!
One is lost in an Ovwellian mare of doublethink. Ail
that can ho said lsthat the average miner bas one
thing and ane thing alone in mind, whether working
or trlking: the future of bis family and of hlmself.
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